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ATTORNEYS 

John E. Selent 

john.selent@dinslaw.coin 
502-540-23 15 

November 5 ,  2007 

VIA HAND-DELIVERY 
Hon Beth O'Domiell 
Executive Director 
Public Service Coinmissioii 
2 1 1 Sower Blvd. 
Frankfort, KY 40601 

Re: Application of Keiztrcclcy-Aiiierican Water Coiizpaizy, a/lda Ken tircky Anzerican 
Water for Certificate of Coizveizierzce aizd Public Necessity Authorizing 
Construction of Kentucky River Station 11 ( T R S  II'Y, Associated Facilities, aizd 
Traizsmissioiz Line; Case No. 2007-00134 

Dear Ms. O'Doluiell: 

We have enclosed, for filing with the Public Service Coiiiiiiission of tlie Comiiionwealtli of 
Kentucky ("Coiiiinissio11"), an original and ten (1 0) copies, of the Lmiisville Water Company's 
Motion for Rehearing. 

Thank you, and if you have any questions, please call us. 

Very truly yours, 

RE & SHOHL LLP 

JES/bmt 
Enclosures 
cc: All Parties of Record (w/enclosures) 

Barbara K. Diclceiis, Esq. (w/enclosures) 
Edward T. Depp, Esq. (w/o enclosures) 
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PUBLIC SERVlCE 
CQWrlMls~l- COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

IN THE MATTER OF: ) 
) 

THE APPLICATION OF KENTUCKY-AMERICAN ) 
WATER COMPANY FOR A CERTIFICATE OF ) CASE NO. 2007-00134 
CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY AIJTHORIZING ) 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF KENTUCKY RIVER ) 
STATION 11, ASSOCIATED FACILITIES AND 
TRANSMISSION MAIN ) 

LOUISVILLE WATER COMPANY'S MOTION FOR FUCHEARING 

Louisville Water Coinpaiiy ("LWC"), by counsel, arid pursuaiit to KRS 278.400, and 807 

ICAR 5:OO 1, iiioves tlie Public Service Commission of the Coiniiioiiwealtli of Ihitucky (tlie 

"Coiiiiiiissioii") for rehearing of tliose portions of the Coinmission's October 29, 2007 order (the 

"01-der") in the above-captioiied iiiattei- relating to ISAWC Initial Data Request Nos. 3 aiid 44. Iii 

support of its motion, LWC states as follows. 

INTRODUCTION 

011 TliLirsday, October 11, 2007, at 1 :27 pm., counsel for ICeiitucl~y-Aniericaii Water 

Coinpaiiy (KAWC") sei-ved an electroiiic copy of IUWC's motion to compel responses to a 

iiuiiiber of its initial data requests oii LWC (the "Motioii"). Couiisel for KAWC requested that LWC 

file a response to KAWC's twelve page Motion two business days later, 011 Monday, October 15, 

2007. Despite liaviiig iiever attempted to contact LWC prior to filiiig the Motioii, the Motion 

claimed "deficieiicies" with respect to tweiity data requests (Initial Request Nos. 14, 15, 17, 19,24, 

27, 34,42(b), 43,46, 53, 61, 63, 68,79, 80, 85, 89, and 117). 

Buried iii a footnote to the Motion, ISAWC also identified seveii additional requests (Initial 

Request Nos. 3,21,22,44,53, 1 IS, and 116) with respect to wliich it claimed LWC had iiiipi-operly 

assei-ted ail obj ectioii to the productioii of seiisitive iiifoi-iiiatioii related to Hoiiielaiid Security. 



I U W C  did not acknowledge L,WC's other objections to I U W C  hiitial Request Nos. 3,44, 11 5, and 

1 16. I U W C  also made no effoi-t to explain why tlie information in any of these seven requests was 

reasonably calculated to lead to tlie discovery of admissible evidence in this matter. In slioi-t, 

KAWC provided tlie Coinmission with no justification for coiiipelliiig LWC to review aiid 

potentially produce tlie reams of iiifoiinatioii and documentation tliat ICAWC requested. Instead, 

KAWC siiiiply complained about an alleged breach of Coiiiiiiission procedure aid tlieii proceeded to 

discuss in detail the twenty requests tliat L,WC believed were the subject of IUWC's motion. 

L,WC responded with respect to those twenty requests, and the Commission issued its order 

with respect to the Motion on the afteiiiooii of Wednesday, October 24, 2007. At the time, L,WC 

was worlting to respond to tlie additional 108 sappleiiieiital data requests it had received in tlie 

interim. Those responses were due to be filedjust t hee  business days later on Monday, October 29, 

2007. 

Tlie Commission's October 24,2007 order ("Initial Order") addressed tlie same twenty issues 

tliat LWC believed were the stibject of IoZWC's Motion, aiid it coiicluded by ordering that "[aliiy 

portion of [IUWC's Motion] tliat is not expressly addressed in this Order is denied." (Initial Order 

at ordering para. 1 1 .) Tlie following inoimiiig, I U W C  e-mailed tlie Coiiiiiiissioii, inquiring whether: 

(i) there was a typographical ewor with respect to tlie due dates for tlie additional iiifoi-mation the 

Comiiiission had ordered produced with respect to Initial Requests 46 and 117; aiid (ii) despite tlie 

clear language of tlie Initial Order, whether the seven requests tlie Coiiiiiiission did not expressly 

address in the Initial Order were denied. (See Initial Order at ordering para. 1 I .) 

As the express language of the Initial Order was clear oil its face with respect to both issues, 

L,WC contiiiued worltiiig toward tlie timely coinpletioii of the many discovery respoiises (iiicludiiig 

those additional ones addressed in tlie Initial Order) that would be due the coiiiiiig Monday. LWC 
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did not respond to ISAWC's e-mail because tlie Initial Order appeared clear 011 its face, and (in any 

event) tlie proper procedure for seeltiiig claiificatioil/coi-rection of a Coiiiinissioii order is tlirougli tlie 

filiiig of a fonnal motion. (See KRS 278.400.) One day later, oii Friday afternoon, tlie Coininissioii 

entered ail order, nunc pro tunc, ("Amended Initial Order") whereby it ordered LWC to respond to 

Initial Request Nos. 46 and 117 by Monday, October 29,2007.' The Amended Initial Order did iiot 

address tlie seven requests that were tlie subject of cottiisel for ISAWC's email the previous iiioniiiig. 

Again, given the Coininissioii's order that "[aliiy portion of [ISAWC's Motion] that is iiot expressly 

addressed in this Order is denied," coupled with tlie absence of any motion froin KAWC with 

respect to this ordering paragraph 11, LzWC continued to believe that tlie Coininissioii liad denied 

ISAWC's Motion with respect to the seven additional requests. 

On Monday, October 29, 2007, L,WC was embroiled in the inidst of finalizing eiglit 

docuiiieiits for filing with tlie Commission that day. That afteiiiooii, the Coiiviiissioii issued yet 

another order (the "Second Order") with respect to ISAWC's Motion. The Second Order was iiot 

designated iiiiiic pro tunc; instead, it purpoi-ted to make a new substantive ruliiig witli respect to the 

very seven requests that tlie Commission's Initial Order and Aiiieiided liiitial Order liad denied. This 

Second Order purpoi-ted to effectively reverse (rather than clarify) tlie Initial Order and Amended 

Initial Order without having given L,WC notice of the Commission's intent to rule on the issues 

addressed therein, and fui-tlieiinore without having the beiiefit of any substantive arguments from 

LWC or ISAWC, or any findings by the Commission. This inotioii seeks to correct that ell-or. 

The Initial Order liad iiot specified a due date for respoiises to tliese two Initial Requests. 
L,WC believed this was because tliese two particular requests required the review of significant 
additioiial volumes of documentation, a task that was effectively impossible (in liglit of the over 1 10 
additional discovery requests to which L,WC was responding) by tlie iiext busiiiess day. 
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ARGUMENT AND ANALYSIS 

Tlie Coiiimissioii should reverse those poi-tions of its Secoiid Order that relate to KAWC 

Initial Request Nos. 3 and 44, because those portioiis of the Secoiid Order constitute unconstitutional 

arbitrary act ion. 

Section 2 of the Kentucky Constitution provides, "Absolute and arbitrary power over tlie 

lives, libei-ty aiid property of fieemen exists iiowhere in a republic, not even in the largest inajority." 

Id. hi the context of adiniiiistrative agencies, ICentucky law is clear that "a party to be affected by an 

administrative order is entitled to procedural due process." American Beauty Hoines Corp. v. 

Louisville and.Jeflersoii Cozinty Plaririing aridZonirzg Commission, Icy., 379 S.W.2d 450456 (1 964) 

(citation omitted). Likewise, 'l[u]iiless action talcen by an adiniiiistrative ageiicy is supported by 

substantial evidence it is arbitrary." Id. (citation omitted). "Tliere is an inherent right of appeal fioni 

orders of administrative agencies where constitiitional rights are involved, and section (2) of tlie 

Constitution prohibits tlie exercise of arbitrary power." Id (citation omitted). 

Those provisioiis of the Second Order compelling responses to ICAWC Initial Request Nos. 3 

aiid 44 are the paradigm of arbitrary decisiomnalting. First, LWC was never advised that tlie 

Coininissioii was reconsidering that poi-tion of tlie Initial Order providing, "Any poi-tioii of [ICAWC's 

Motion] that is not expressly addressed in this Order is denied." (Initial Order at ordering para. 1 1 .) 

The Initial Order was clear oii its face, and as its plain language explained, to tlie extent ISAWC's 

Motion sought to compel responses to Initial Request Nos. 3 aiid 44, the Motion was "denied." ( I d )  

The Amended Initial Order coil-ected tlu-ee clerical ei-rors in the Commission's Initial Order, 

but it gave no indication that tlie Coininissioii was considering talting any fLirtliei- action with respect 

to ICAWC's Motion or tlie subsequent e-mail froiii ICAWC. Accordingly, L,WC continued worltiiig 

to respond to the multitude of discovery requests that were due 011 tlie following Monday. 
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That Monday aCteiiiooii, LWC was surprised to receive the Coiiimission's Second Order. 

TJiililce tlie Aiiieiided Iiiitial Order, tliat Second Order was iiot designated iiuiic pro ttiiic. Also unlike 

the Amended Initial Order, tlie Second Order purported to effectively reverse the Co~iimissioii's 

Initial Order that "[alny portion of [ISAWC's Motion] tliat is not expressly addressed in this Order is 

denied." (See generdy ,  Secoiid Order.) Tlie Coiiiinissioii ordered L,WC to respond to ICAWC 

Initial Request Nos. 3 and 44. 

Exacerbating matters, tlie Commission's order coiiipelliiig L,WC to respond to I U W C  Initial 

Request Nos. 3 aiid 44 justified tlie coiiipulsioii solely on tlie basis that L,WC liad allegedly offered 

110 reasoii to explain why tlie requests were unduly l~urdeiisonie or why coiiceiiis related to the 

Honielaiid Security Act ("HSA") prevented disclosure. (Second Order at 1 , 3.) This, however, is 

not tlie relevant question; tlie question is whether tlie Commission's order coinpelling responses to 

those requests was "supported by substaiitial evidence." See Ainericcii? Rem& Hanzes Cor]?. , 379 

S. W.2d at 456. The Conunissioii offered no justification of its own with respect to wliyrespoiises to 

these requests were relevant to KAWC's ability to present its case. Tlie Coiiiinissioii also igiiored 

tlie fact that I U W C  liad iiot advanced a single arguiiieiit with respect to why its respoiises were 

relevant to KAWC's ability to present its case. Tlie Coiniiiissioii also igiiored the fact tliat it liad (in 

tlie very same Second Order) denied ICAWC's Motion with respect to Initial Request Nos. 1 15 and 

1 16 "based oil [IUWCl's failure to explaiii the relevance aiid need for tlie requested iiifoiiiiatioii." 

(Order at 3-4 (eiiipliasis added).) In light of its i-uliiig 011 Initial Request Nos. 1 15 and 1 16, then, tlie 

Cominissioii's ruling 011 Initial Request Nos. 3 and 44 is arbitrary and unconstitutional. 

In addition, tlie Cominissioii's i-uliiig 011 Initial Request Nos. 3 aiid 44 is arbitrary and 

uiicoiistitutioiial because it also contradicts tlie Commission's ruling (again, in tlie same Second 

Order) with respect to Initial Request Nos. 21 and 22. Wlieii evaluating Iiiitial Request Nos. 2 1 and 
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22, the Coiimissioii evaluated L,WC's confidentiality ob] ectioii, szin sponte, and deteiiiiiiied that 

requests for coiniiiercially sensitive iiifoiinatioii were "considered confidential under tlie ICeiitucky 

Open Records Act." (Second Order at 2.) Tlie Coiniiiissioii also noted tlie lack of iieed for tlie 

requested iiifoiiiiatioii. (See id) Accordingly, tlie Comiiiission denied IoZWC's Motion with respect 

to Initial Request Nos. 21 and 22. 

Tlieii, witliout any explanation, tlie Second Order perfomis an iiiiiiiediate about-face and 

faults L,WC for iiot explaining wliy confidentiality and lionieland security iiiiplicatioiis prevented 

disclosure of the iiifoiiiiatioii requested by KAWC in Initial Requests 3 aiid 44, Iii coiiipaiisoii to the 

request for confidential customer infoiinatioii, tlie Kentucky Open Records Act is at least as clear (if 

iiot inore so) that iiifoiiiiatioii potentially liaiiiiftil to lionielaiid security is coiisidered confidential 

imder tlie I<eiitucky Opeii Records Act. (See ISRS 61.878( l ) ( i~i)~.)  Yet, despite IoZWC's failure to 

express any iieed for this iiifoiinatioii, despite tlie Coiiunissioii's failure to specify any iieed for this 

iiifoiiiiatioii, aiid despite tlie Commission's previous willingness to deny access to iiifoiiiiatioii 

protected by tlie Kentucky Open Records Act, tlie Coiiiiiiissioii somehow granted ICAWC's iiiotioii 

with respect to Initial Request Nos. 3 aiid 44. Again, this coiistitutes uiico~istitutio~ially arbitrary 

decisioimaltiiig. 

Moreover, LWC believes tlie Coiniiiissioii would not want to put ICeiituclty's citizeivy at iisk 

by requiring disclosure of tlie higlily seiisitive infoi-iiiatioii I U W C  has requested, such as: (i) "a 

copy of L,WC's operating policies aiid procedures for water treatiiieiit, storage, distribution, and 

traiisiiiission," as well as a copy of any operatioiis inaiiual (Initial Request No. 3); aid (ii) "a detailed 

ICRS 6 1.878( l)(iii) affords coiifidential treatiiieiit to dociiiiieiits "tlie disclosure of wliicli would 
have a reasonable lilteliliood of till-eateiiiiig the public safety by exposing a vulnerability iii 
preventing, protectiiig against, mitigating, or responding to a tei-roi-ist act.. . . ' I  (Id.) Coiifideiitial 
treatment of this type of iiifoiinatioii does not eiid at tlie state level. See also Freedom of 
Iiifoiiiiatioii Act, 5 U.S.C. 3 55  1, etseq.; see also Ciitical Infrastructure Iiifoniiatioii Act, 6 U.S.C. 3 
13 1, et seg. Tlie Second Order does not address this potential federal preeinptioii issue, either. 
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descriptio11 of L,WC's backup power supplies at its treatiiieiit plants and pump stations aiid liow it 

relates to the ainomit of systeiii storage.. . [as well as] all plaiis for changes in [LWC's] backup 

power supplies" (Initial Request No. 44). This is particularly tilie in light of ISAWC's (and tlie 

Commission's) failure to provide any justification for iieediiig the requested iiifoi-iiiatioii. Tlierefore 

- as with its iiilings on Initial Request Nos. 11.5 and 116 - if the Commission is williiig to deny 

KAWC's Motion with respect to Iiiitial Request Nos. 21 aiid 22 because that infoiiiiation is 

coiifideiitial uiider tlie Open Records Act aiid because ISAWC has not expressed a iieed for tlie 

requested iiifoiinatioii, then it would be uncoiistitutioiially arbitrary for tlie Coiiiinissioii to take tlie 

opposite approach with respect to Initial Request Nos. 3 and 44.3 

CONCLUSION 

For all the foregoing reasoiis, the Coiriiiiissioii should reverse those portions of its Secoiid 

Order tliat relate to ICAWC Initial Request Nos. 3 and 44 aiid order that LWC is not required to 

respond fui-tlier to those requests. 

Respectfiilly submitted, 

Barbara IC. Diclteiis 
Vice President aiid Geiieral Couiisel 
Louisville Water Coiiipaiiy 
550 South Third Street 
Louisville, ICY 40202 

Botli ICAWC and tlie Secoiid Order also fail to note that, in addition to objecting to KAWC 
Initial Request No. 44, LWC answered the request by affii-iiiiiig its ability to coiitiiiue providing 
water during unexpected power outages and stating that it "has two water treatinent plants: tlie 
Crescent Hill Filtration Plant aiid the B. E. Payiie Water Treatnieiit Plant. Botli plaiits have 
reduiidaiit power feeds froin tlie power supplier, L,G&E. In addition, both plaiits have backcup power 
supplies tliat allow LWC to produce water to iiieet average deiiiaiid uiider blackout coiiditioii." Id. 
ISAWC does iiot iieed iriore iiifoiinatioii tliaii this to present its case in this matter, especially when 
that information comes at tlie risk of security to critical infrastructure. 
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tel: (502) 569-0808 
fax: (502) 569-0850 

-and- 

SHOHL, LLP 

500 West Jefferson Street 
Louisville, ICY 40202 
tel: (502) 540-2300 
fax: (502) 585-2207 

Cozriisel to Louisville Water Coinpnizy 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I liereby cei-tify that a copy of the foregoing was served by was seived via first-class Uiiited 
States mail, sufficieiit postage prepaid, oii the followiiig individuals this 5th day of November, 2007: 

David Jeffi-ey Barberie 
Corporate Couiisel 
Lexington-Fayette Urban Coiiiity Govei-nment 
Depai-tiiieiit of Law 
200 East Maiii Street 
Lexington, ICY 40507 

David F. Boeliiii 
Attoiiiey at Law 
Boelm, IC~irtz & L,owry 
36 East Seveiitli Street 
2 1 10 CBLD Buildiiig 
Ciiiciimati, OH 45202 

Thomas J. FitzGerald 
Counsel & Director 
Ihiituclcy Resources Council, hic. 
Post Office Box 1070 
Fraiilcfoi-t, ICY 40602 

Liidsey W. Ingrain, 111 
Attoiiiey at Law 
Stoll ICeeiioii Ogdeii PLLC 
300 West Vine Street 
Suite 2 100 
Lexington, ICY 40507- 180 1 

IC eiituck y River Autliori t y 
70 Willciiisoii Boulevard 
Fraidcfoi-t, ICY 40601 

Michael L. Ktirtz 
Attoiiiey at Law 
Boelm, Kui-tz & Lowry 
36 East Seveiitli Street 
2 1 10 CBLD Buildiiig 
Ciiiciiniati, OH 45202 
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David Edward Speiiard 
Assistant Attorney General 
Office of the Attorney General IJtility & Rate 
1024 Capital Center Drive 
Suite 200 
Frankfort, ICY 40601 -8204 

Daiiioii R. Talley 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 150 
Hodgenville, ICY 42748-01 50 

A.W. Turner, Jr. 
Attorney at Law 
ICeiitucky-American Water Company aka ICeiitucky American Water 
2.300 Richmond Road 
Lexington, ICY 40502 

Johii N. Hughes 
124 West Todd Street 
Frailltfoi-t, ICY 4060 1 

EI ror! Unknovvn docunient property nnme. 
E I , ~ O I !  Unltnovvn doconlent property name. 
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